Summary &mdash; Apis cerana F, colonies responded with effective removal behavior towards sealed worker brood that was artificially infested with vital of dead Varroa jacobsoni Oud. The bees removed artificially infested drone brood to a very low extent. A cerana workers showed a differential hygienic behavior towards freeze killed sealed brood, consisting of fast removal of dead worker and slow removal of dead drone brood. The V jacobsoni populations infesting A cerana colonies in South Thailand were determined by acaricide treatment. A maximum infestation with 798 mites was ascertained.
INTRODUCTION
Varroa jacobsoni Oud is believed to originally be a parasite of Apis cerana Fabr colonies. As usual in host-parasite relations that have evolved over a long period of mutual adaptation, the host is not able to eliminate its parasite nor is the parasite likely to endanger the survival of its host species. It has been reported that A cerana bees performing body cleaning have a high chance of catching and killing the ectoparasites with their mandibula (Peng et al, 1987a) . Furthermore, it has been observed that V jacobsoni is rare in worker brood (Koeniger et al, 1981; Koeniger et al, 1983) . Mites reproducing in A cerana worker brood were reported by DeJong (1988) who found one deutonymph, one nymph and one egg in 3 out of 720 evaluated cells. Reproduction of V jacobsoni with adult offspring has been reported from drone brood only (Koeniger et al, 1981 (Koeniger et al, , 1983 DeJong, 1988) . Infested drone larvae can be damaged to such an extent that they are unable to uncap their cells (Koeniger, 1987) . The dead drones are not removed and the mites die within the cell. Finally, absconding behavior, which may be a response to adverse environmental conditions, helps A cerana bees to leave diseased organisms and parasites on the deserted combs (Woyke, 1976) . Together, these factors indicate that reproduction of V jacobsoni in A cerana colonies is limited.
The present study reports on the above -mentioned regulative factors in an effort to further understand the host -parasite relation in A cerana colonies.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Artificial infestation of A cerana worker brood cells with live and dead V jacobsoni mites and artificial infestation of A cerana drone brood cells Investigating the observation that V jacobsoni are rarely to be found in sealed A cerana worker brood cells, we artificially infested worker and drone brood cells containing spinning 5th instar larvae with female V jacobsoni mites collected from newly sealed A mellifera worker brood cells. For the artificial infestation, the cell caps were partially opened below the cap border using a fine surgeon's knife. In the first experimental sequence, live V jacobsoni were placed into worker and drone cells. The openings in the cell caps were closed by gently pressing the wax into the original position. In a second experimental series, dead mites collected from hive debris of A mellifera colonies were used for the artificial infestation of worker brood cells. In order to remove strong odors and fungus germs from the dead mite bodies, they were washed in water and 97% ethanol before being placed into the brood cells. The cell caps of the control group were opened and closed in the same way, but no mites were placed inside. For reidentification the position of the cells was marked on a clear plastic sheet that could be readjusted to the same position (De Ruijter, 1987 (Jones and Rothenbuhler, 1964; Rothenbuhler, 1964 In 2 of 3 cells that were uncapped and containing live pupae after 6 days, several mites were found hiding at the cell bottom under the pupae. In one of these 2 cells we found 3 adult V jacobsoni, one egg, and 2 female deutonymphs. The control groups remained relatively undisturbed; only 13% of the pupae in the control cells had been removed. After the second day following infestation the removal of infested brood differed significantly (P < 0.05) from the control cells; after 3 days the difference became highly significant (P < 0.01). (Hänel and Ruttner, 1985 (Hänel und Ruttner, 1985) . Die 
